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O I'NTOR.

THEREBY ann•ounlrc( mni slfas a can-

didate for tat Senator, t'rom ute
2 L5th S atorial fi:.tro,:t, Itl"'sit l d f

tht e prihe s tI , th.e; kT ..... : I)II "ll"i
sonsubect the ;jltuin 

' 
(ini' Ia-

.trict (onvention. JOQHN B. STONE.

H5  E , riiw ssis auth ,riel to aanline

r er u lamC of tiF'). W. MI)\T-
S.E.KY .as a candidat for rjnomni-

GOMf;Rl ,1s .tate 'en'nate, sni je't to
nation,to the S eorte C tone
the acton of the IenL•oTra.tic C,,avt.'n-
tion to be held in the. T'weuty-lift;

District.
FOIP. SHELRIFF.

HEREBY announce myself a can-

I didat" forbShri
r
fof 

' 11 lison Parish,

subject to the r.tion of t.e Democratic

Mass MeHetin . B.I'OLX-E8.

.HE Tlna is aunthorized to announce
I Mr. T. L. FLE,!ING as a candi-

date for Sherifof Madison Parish, sub-
Jeat to the action of the Democratic

[ass Meeting.

TI HEREBY asnounce myself a candi-

date for Sheriff, Tuhject to the ac-

tion of the Democrat Mass Meeting. to
beheldin Tallulaih, 14thDleremiber '87,

•a• shoold I be unsuccessful in getting
the seminstion, I here pledge my
betray Nprortot, the people's choice.
r = fU y, Wmi. ,Hl HARVEY,

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the nomination of Sheriff
of Madisoo Parish, subject to the ac-

ties of the Democratic Mass Meeting
, eoaeatiou, to be held so nominate
4b•sb.ofcers. 1. T.. MoCLELLAN,

S0• BEPRECSENTATIVE.

B. HEREBY announce myself as a can-
didate for the Legislature, from

• adison Parish, subject to the action
'f the Democratic Mass Meeting.

ALF. L. FISCHEL.

I HEREBY announce myself a can-
dlidatefor Representative from Madison

sh, subject to the action of the
oatic Meeting.

8. E. BLUM.

FOR DISTIRICTJUDGE.

I HEREBY announce myself as a
didate for Judge of the 8th J udicial
trict, subject to the action of the

atie District Convention.
A. L. SLACK.

FOR CLERK.
)l HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF

a candidate for re-nomination for
of the Court of this, the tth Ju-
District, subject to the action of

Democratic Mass Meeting.
FRANCIS M. DAWSON.

) RI F'I' T.

an summer.

•.eadidates are hustling.

I•g Nicholls meeting to-day.

bieis splendid campaign weath-

ooaly mornings are the order of
day.

turned decidedly cool Thurs-
yabout noon.

Plastering is the order of the day
the new Court House.

Ivery double team you see is
a candidate's team.

Sunmday School at 10 o'clock-

ren, parents and friends in.

ebody takes any interest in
tica, but everybody talks on
t subject.
4t Is feared that there will be no

woters at the Mass Meeting as ev-

trybody will be a candidate.

SIt is feared that the pri o
Faber No. 2, lead pencils will ad-
vance before the campaign is over.

Mr. W. M. Murphy has purchas.
the house of Mr. T. L. Fleming

y occupiedby Judge Slack.

4Mr. J. C. Ragan, brother of Mrs.
-. Stone, died last Sunday af-

, after a long and painful

* Red Circular is in such de.
, that the supply of back

berg is exhausted, and it is
, so that everybody can

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving
y. A present ofa fine turkey

:II II. B. Holmes impress-

tMa••ret upon the editor of this

One of the most popular move-
ta Is the candidacy of Mr. S.

BSlum for Representative. It is
7 necessary to mention that he

candidate, and the matter is
ed. He is sure to be nominat.
being universalcl popular.

bnnouncement of Mr. A. L.
" , as Representative from

purish should have appeared
we-k, but through an error,

Wldch he is in nowise respon-
, tiled to appear. The blame

t•e lay in making the an-

S a t to the readers of this
Is etifrly the'fault of this
5 da Mr, FicLe, , i ,ot. at

TIIHEY SAY:
That Iiuoncm is hard to beat.
That Stonc is steadily gaining.
That the campaign is booming.
That I[. B. Holnes is for Nicholls

which is absurd.
That some of the candidates are

badly rattled.
Th:at a number •hf •g.,'tcine 'n are

willing to step into Mr. (Gilfoil's
sho

That the Nicholl men are be-
ginning to show some life in Mad-
ison.

That what Mr. Fleming is really
running for, is deputy sheriff under
MIr. 31 c('llIan.

That it is a great r:mistake to
count your chickens before they
are hatched.

'1 hatthe.report that Mr. J. MI.
Rc i••art proposes to run for liepre-
sentativeis ridiculous.

That Montgomery is a weight on
McClellan, and that McClellan is
a weight on Montgomery.

That the article in the Item on
the Senatorship, is a beautiful and
instructive exhibition of dodging.

That of the boasted 300 circula-
tion of the Item, less than 100-in
the parish--is paid for.

That by advocating the candi-
dacy of Mr. McClellan, MIr. Mont-
gomery is practically endorsing the
Red Circular.

That the fact of Mr. Fleming's
having sold his house in Tallulah,
indicates that he does not expect
to be elected sheriff:

That Holmes and Waddill have
made a combination, by which Maj.
Waddill is to name the Police Jury,
which is also absurd.

That Stone is just as persona'ly
popular as Montgomery,:and that
the sentimental weakness some
men have for the latter is getting
weak er.

That the endorse-ent of Mc-
Clellan by the Mound Club was 1
not so unanimous as the published
proceedings, would indicate.

That when the Item claims to be I
for true daemocracy, first, last and
all the time, it swallows the Red
Circular bodily.

That a man, who, either directly
or indirectly, endorses the Red
Circular, has no right to question
anyone else's democracy.

That the policy of claiming ev-
erything is too thin. r

That Mr. Blaine tried that plan,
but it wouldn't work.

That the grievance of Mr. Mont- I
gomery against II. B. Holmes, is
something for them to light out,
and that the voters of the parish
have nothing at stake in it.

That Mr. McClellan would have
to run the sheriff's ,flice by proxy
-if hle got it-as his business af-
fairs would prevent him from gi ring
his time to it.

That when some East Carroll
men asked Mr. Montgomery
whether he was for Nicholls or Mc-
Enery, that he hesitated and finally I
said: Well I am for Montgomery
for the Senate.

That the Item has a large editor- I
ial staff, that is, that it takes sever-
al men to edit the Item.

That what "they" mean by that,
', that the editor of the Item has

a great deal of his matter written
for him.

That in 188i Mr. Montgomery
did not think it proper to get out
and do campaign work, because it
was not the proper thing for a can-
didate for the Senatorship, but,
that in 188t7 he scuttles around so-
liciting support for himself in a
remarkably lively manner.

There was a colored baptizing
by Jared Jones, elder of Per-
simmon Grove church on the first
Sunday of November. Ten con-
verts were baptized.

There has been a drove of Texas
ponies about Tallulah for some
days. The owner must have
thought he could dispost of his
drove to candidates.

There is still room fora few
more candidates. Clerks of the
Court and Representatives are
scarce, and Judgeships, and Dis-
trict Attorneyships are going beg-
ging.

We the undersigned members of
the Mound Club, did not approve
of the action of the seven members
in endoreing J. T. McClellan for
Sheriff; and hereby endorse II. B.
Holmes for Sheriff.

W. W. DonAHO,
N. HoooArr,
8TAXHOPE KLG, (authorized).

'I cib ~10Zubw~*be $U~.~~T ;.'i:f~~~~12c.k

OFFICIAL COPY OF LIST OF JURORS.
Drawn for December Term, 1887-of

the 8th Listrict Court, Madison
Parish, La.

The Grandl and I'Ptit Jury for thefirst
week of the Cuu:t, are as fullow.-:
No. N.\ME, WA.D

e 1..... ....... a I ........ ........
S............L 1 I n.e)• , u .... ........ i
4 ............ (.;al -1a: " n.. ........ .... 1
S....6............i.. l Willih as......... .

r .............. ' l rn \ lli.:r .......... t
....... .. 1. i. Tl u ..... .....

i ............ .l)ari .v i lt _ .. ............i
11 ............L. t. T pik ms .. ........ ..7

1 .............T ,lhrlen i, l. ..... ... ....

. li .......... .. l.. . . ' In s . .. .... .. ..1 .I,ut (Ir ;..J. hn Y. Irlll ............... )

lI........... .1I. Fr u sk I n ..............-
17............ .W i l at1 n. h ... .......

GI .. ... 'r J dit i .
2 1 . . . .l l . u~ nit t, ' n . . . ... 1 4 7i1
........ . . T. 1t. !0:.1 .... . ....

.19............1T .. .t 'r,1w n .......... ...
............ 1 11 . ..... ...

2 ........... ic k !e autlerri...........1
............... I la.i:r l............

aS........... i " d itrck imnbe.........
.I............'. Il. W ck.............

S!3........... I e . : r.........i ....
3 21............ I. ci. l: .....l ........ 2.. i............ Wi litr lb iruce .........
S34............ N.latlain Mc•apinan ........

3............. .tvek !leisa .......... i
:.............. W. t,. BJacki on.......... 3
;; ............ Jo l a r...............
:;5............ I . 'orae IC .u a ........... I

S............. tlnbe Ihacdmn..........

-" .............. James M iller............1
41 ........... John W. Carpenter......2
4 2............ Dudley I irvey..........543 ............ \ stin "2wn...........

44........... Sharper Blrock..........5
S...3........ ... .. P. W . Smith .......... ..
4, ........... ArchieJackso n .......... 7
47 ............ Travi lrcn k ............k
4i .......... \V ler Fields• .......... )
4i:............ \VIlliat, Ihnllis.... .... .. 7

..... ........ Frank A rnews.......... 6

And it being in the judgment of the
Commission that a jury may be requir-
ed for a second week of said term. We
proceeded to draw in the same manner
thirty additional names to serve is

Petit Jurors for the second week as
follows:
P NO. NA•'E, WARD.

1............Islam ollins ................ 6
2 . ...... ... GIllllert Thormson........3
3 ............ J. l.urnev Jlu es .......
4 ... ......... levi King..............
5,............ W arren EllisJr..........ti
6 ... ........ Joe Mix .......... ...7 ............ lenry McCarty ........
8 ............Josih )blue... .. ........ :

9 ............ lohn E. Gayden........
10............ Jeff He cndon ........... 6
S11... ........ Emnnel Morris ........2
12............ Eldtond (Gordon ........4

1 3 ............ M sie Iacuk.son ....... ... i
14 ............ Janmes .Wilkinson .... 1

S....... ...... John Guider ...........
i ............. W illiam luickner..r .....:
17 ............ Oliver l il .............. 3
13 ............ •::m iel Easter..........31!1............Joe Niolns...... .........I

S............ . ope ............. :
21...........11. P. 31orancy.........
22...........ef M.('onico.......... 3
. ........... .Bob• Grillin .............
24..... .......John Lee. ............... 5
I 2..........Ed. Yrgcr..............5
t"....... ... Charley Biown. .........

S............ Reuben Champs..... .
......... Tom War.............

.............. enry Klein ..........1
30..........Bill Canmpll .............

And the law turther p:rovid ng that
we shall draw thirty addition names to

Sserve as Petit Jurors for .ach additional
week that in our judgment a jury will
be reluired, and *leming it neces-
sary the said Simon E. Ilum, ,Colin; s-

sioner in like manner draw from said
"General Venire Box," the full, wing
thirty names to a urve as Petit Ju:v.a
for the third weca:
NO. NAME, WARD.

1............. Frank .Morey............:)
2............ichalrd Green..........
3............Frank lrisoe ........... 1
4............H•nry Payne............
5............W. A. Burns.... .... 4
6.............Nathan Hill.........
7.......... Matlew Robinson......ti
8........... C. It. Ianneiield........2
9...........Leroy Logan............1

10..........John Banks. .......... 3
11............W. J. Stewart...........:I
1:............ Geo. BRrooks............ .5
1:1............ tanhope King..........7
14......... W. I. E. Kinsey...
1............ Anthony Gray......... 2
Ii............P. W. Ilickey.........4
17..........Willis .lones............4
13............ Miles Boykin............4 -
19............J. G. Bolls .............. 2
20...........Nep Castman'..........2
21............ W. Dunn...........6
22............Joseph Turpin..........1
23............P. P. Bruce............. 7
24............Dudley liarvey..........
125......... Henry Have.............3
•2"...... .. Walter Trohdd..... ...
27............Austin Butler ..... .2
28...........J. RIt. Foster........1
29 ..... ,Sandy Daniels...... 6
30 ... .... Zack Fletcher.......7SAnd having com pleted said drawing,
L we have placed the ballots for each

separate week in envelopes, and sealed
-and endorsed the same with the week
for which they are respectively drawn.
SAnd the whole by us are placed in a
- Jury Bor provided for the purpose,

which after being locked and sealed by
nus-is placed in the custody of the
Clerk of the District Court, for unse at
the December Term of the 8th Judicial
District Court, A. D. 1887.g In testimony, whereof we hereunto

sign ournames in presence of Willis Hl.
McFarland and George 8. Eisely conm-
t petent witnesses on this 10th day of
O-ctober A. D. 1887.

Witness: Commissioners:
W.II. McFarland, 8. E. BLrUw.
Gee. 8. Eisely. JAn. J.T. DcNDaN,

SF. M. DAWSON, Clerk.
i..5. a. A true Copy:e Attest: W. H. McFARLAND,

e Deputy Clerk.

STOLEX.
, "IROM CABIN TEEI.E PLANTA-

' TION, on the night of the Fthinst.
One dark Mouse colored mare mule. 15
e hands hich, with white streak on eitch

side of neck about 3 or 4 inches long,-looks like halter marks. $25.00 reward

Swill be paidt to whoever delivers said
mule to J. C. LEWIS,
Cabin Teele Plantation, Madison Par-
ish, La.

; Messrs. Brown and Tyler,

have opened a Bar-room in
I'Tallulah, and keep on hand the
finest brands of Whiskies and
).I Gigars. They are experts in

I mixing .toddies, and making
Cocktails. Eirs- ip aip seeiAlty.

T I M E T A B L E 12

t I- l t_

:O ' ' ..T'ALLL ,IA I..I i :18
,10 ' I .i. ., rt .... i t.c. a, 1t

ail I fromt Ashw'. ,l, ".: ('art ,:''

nl bL , an 1 a : '. i, .l:e, a It ., ; alln(
le:tits a :' : 11l I' .n . ttl' 1 : ;1+'d.j•t .

Tfa:lli:hh at .1::::I a. nIt. arri\C'4S ::111 i .nI.

LELTA 2" .71Y.

Mr. Chao.. Blcce.llvtte ;as ar-

rat, : P w .M ls.-rs. Lo(1. &I Flo,'I,

to run, the Dc'lta Feu ' .-und"er their
charter.
The t-lcamer Al ~e, tha. ii,,'-

ccllcttc, aster, will leh.ave \Vicks-

burg at S :and 10 a. 1i., 1:d3 and 5

p. In.
Leave Delta at ^ and 11:30 a.in.,

3 and 6 p. in.
Laningi at foot of China street.

Vidl :turg.
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A. L. SO'LARI),

P'resident.

W•I. D. CHANDLER,
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Vice-l'residents.

DIRECTORS:
A. G. (;,)OID .1+.,
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W. D. SNOVW,
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of Porter l:rothers & Co., N. Y.
WM. B. FI'LLER,

with 11. i. ('lailin & Co., N. Y.
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of iuthinson, Pierce & Co., N. Y'
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. Medical Director, N. Y.
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Send For Circalars.
R. C. WEIHI;ITMAN.

ACEN T,
Sept.11 .--- -- --

JEFFERSON COLLEGE.
-:0:--

,IIIGI SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MXl.

In the "hill country" near Jatohez,
MississippL

Large and increasing patronage of
boarding pupils. Health and morals
tirst conside.ration. Strictly non-sec-
tarian. Liberallyendowed. Rates very
low. Chartered in 1802. Session of
18$7-8 opens sth of September. Full
corps of prof-ssional teachers. En-
glish (lass•e:aI i.n, t 'omnercial Courses.
Locat ion re x.owned.for health and~beau-
tiful surrounlings. Buildings lar._e
commodious with ret~itation rooms, dor-
mitories, iibrarv, &e., all conveniently
arranged and in good repair. Study
hall adl r.titation rooms recently fur-
nished with the latest and most itm-
proved school furniture and supplied
w•th maps, charts. globes, and other
apparatus necessary to insure effective
teaching. Free telephone to Natchez.
Board, tuition, furnished room, wash-ing, and lights, 10 per e ession of te

months. For Catalogues giving full*particlas, add Oe Prini

J. B. RAYO D.

IaragIM sUman em unsw - _______ mrVe.k*. :.-. .s *r a--- U.

PROMPT AND EQUITAILLE S-'2-_l ::; u ..

OJ1 NEWY O1RL EATT7

j - - -0-Vnll $ji 7iu9

S,1fl lI VALL Y D1 part: 1t i 1 ')011 t. c., C .l ( it

, t l7. Hici llr t l ( all I 'l:a :eI o (" rv li'r' u rt . 1 yr.

TtE OUAClIlTA .,C..,L'SIO" I

vi. \ `ITT ' rLV

. lI:'t 
. ) ,  

: lll ,Y: lt 1 ! t :" .- :t) ,T '.f I " ,. . .

t' . ' ' ill Ir %,.,r. { 1Il;It

ijiit r(t,:ilibu lantd in, fu ilities ..

1 h h .lh I lt 0 -n a h . I t o .r L , h- , . ; , .t ' t l I I, ,t ' , . t .

railroad or riltr a.s : ill hz ake. ..' , , I, 1 : t, .h a.' 1. I it.:. l ih t.. VtLL'iN,

.,nt L, .- L AN iL'O 1 .C & UOTI HAtI', Tdi;ul dh, Lu i.sana, R.
T'r 1 EI)LE , lt. li, Ira.

GEO. W. IIUTCIIESON. I). iIL'TC! I'S3)N

6. W. HUTCHESl N & ,,• i

SCotton actors Grocers,
-VICISl1ITIlW-, - - - MIs .

--Agents for-

Pratt's Revolving Head Gin Stands, Feed-
ers and Condensers.

NANCE1' CO•'O'rr N ICI E1S. Stearn Power

ALABAlMA COTTON Press, Horse Power.

ashinglon Hote
VricksbuIrg, Miss.

7HIS OLD WILL KNOWN HOUSK,
Refitted and iRepairtd, is noi; open to the Pubiie as a

FIRST CLASS HOTEL, " LCH & CO., Prepr

TALLULAIH, - LA.

BEER, FRIED & CO.,
THOMASTOWN, LA.

Dry Goods, Grocerie8, Boots, Shona,
-AND-

G eneral p~lintati9II Slplies.

Clingman Nurseries,
HOt IB , LA.

3:--: ------

Fruit T rees, Grape Vines, Shrubbery, Roses,
Flowering Plants, &c.,

For sale at prices to suit the times.

May Peaches, Blight Prcct Pears, and the flnet Grapes,
Specialties.

Also a great variety of Apples, Plums, Cherries, Apricots, Japan Persimmons
Mulberries, Strawberry Plants, ,c., &c.

In fact, the-best varieties of all classes of Fruit Trees that are adapted to
this latitude. All trees insured to live when properly cared for.

A. K. CLING:J MAN.
Oct. 2,-lyr

MADISON HOUSE.
TALLULAH, I A.

W. A. BURMS, -. PROPRIETOR.
THIS HOUSE is now open for Transient and Permanent guests.

T I Meals furnished to order, comfortable rooms, good
.olttifn, anii a first-clas t.llc.-Evcrythling new.

o<Times Job Office.>

All Kinds of Ordinary Job ork IDcne

li The Very et Naer
r -( .

J ever A MILLIOC I)ISTiiiEUTki,

LL A$. S L.-
LCUISIAMi TE LOT TRY

Cu yi 1 i'AN Y.
: '" ',r , , Ir *T !hel L ,-i:.latnre in

" : l rl1 :ni !. ritablO

u" I I 1: .'., .ltk Ilular

S .. ' , : tli s (J . . ...Il l r

"\ !.. , . , ,-" ,'v that tsWe super-
1 t.' '.". ' .r :nt the

u n ill.3ilig8 of

3. .:i.;. :., ~ (. : - . 1 ( 1144 a .ig ,f

... . . 1 t ' th e

S I ., : . , .' I. :t ..ty, fair-

. I. ' - t.."i, ( , to uA ,

,. 1. , . f our

t'omta i saioners.

.~ti. , ._ ! :, i. n in thel., i.,:,:, t, ltout ,t 1 Jl.b(h ayber t h ,. c! .,1. I l, , ,

J. H. 00LESY•, tres. La. Nat. Pank.
P. AIAAtLX,. State Nat. Bank.
A. '• AL.. I!. fi1,- -. .t t. ank
C1."L .•2, led, :, .Btark.

. : l,, .i/. ~ ,I u ',"I 's(e. tNe Orleans
TUE•IDAY. J~a'. 13.'87.

CAPITAL FRI7.E, $300,000.
I'0 : .. , l ::' "I w.*I : I' ollars each.

l14' •. :, . Qtuar:r . '.l-0; Tenthl

I.It•T (1"' i: IZE fl

1 PRIZE O1' %34t).('00 is 6300,000
1 43 1(!1,44K) is 1U0,0Liu1 ,do t41,4tA) is g0,1AA)
1 do 25,irt) is 2-)5,01
" PHIH .sOF 10.d) is 20,000S io 5,0(1I) are 2:).0t00)

. , do 1,R040 are 25,0UID
I10 ,to 5(K) are 1O.IU0
(K) tl , :'n are 60,000

i00) do 200 are 100,000
APPlROXIM.ATION I'RIZES.

100 Prizes of 1.:t0 are $ tO,C40
1 ) 113 /,,h o 't 0; ........ are 34;, 00
1(0 P'r;: s tf , , ... .... are 0,000

TO3M3N AL 'I•ZE4 :

0 r i':: t . ...... 100,000
., ii •.s :' ...... are. 10•A,0(0

:;,i41 i'riz' s 8:i ,unting to..$1,t ,000
J7t For ('lib Ratet, or any further in-

fornmation apply to the undersigned.
Y ,or hns 3 .il ,ing 3o,433 be distinct and
sin:tore plain. •1oie rapid j return
mail <i. -li wVi• ' illt a".13ured by your
t.nlh i ig -1 i a'velop beaiing your full
add; r. ess.

•T.Ind PO$TAL NOTE:S, Express
hli4'nV Orders. or NewV York Exchange

it: or.tinary letter. Curnene, iy Express
( I at cur expienst) addressi,. I o

31. A. DA UPHIN,
.\ew Orleane, L.a.

M1ch. 18.

Address Eegistered Letters to
New Orleans Natlunal lBaut,

New Orleans, La.

REMEMBER Thet te f
generals I.eauregard and Early, who
are in charge of the drawings, is a
gu.llatntce ,f E .tnolle fziirtnesa and in-
to;:rity, that'i the chari(( s are all equal,
an;d thi t ino on1 e can l1:.• i ly divine
what n,ii:ti.r O1) draw a Prize.

"'EtIL..IP:ER the payment of all
!Priz(e. is (; UARANTEII)i BY }OUSt
NAT1:,A IL. \iNKS OF NEW
(!':E :NS. and the TIckets
are signedt by the i'residenutof an lastit
tution, whtMle charttered rights are roe-
ogtnizted in the highest. (CourtL; there-
i'for., i-,ware of all imiitations and a-
nony3mou8s I.henmes."

C. J. & J. 3. BOAFfIB,

Aflorne's-at-La.
-- 31 3)NOE, LA.-

a -- :0:---
Pratice In the 'Paliho'as of Ouarchits,

Morelho:'1e, 1:ichlainda and Lincoln, and .
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